FSC_SECURE WIFI Registration
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1) Connect to FSC_Secure

2) You will be prompted for the following settings:

   A. PEAP method: 'PEAP'
   B. Phase 2 Authentication: 'None'
   C. CA Certificate: 'Do not validate' (Note, even though it may say “Your connection will not be private”, it will be.)
   D. Identity: your Farmingdale State College ‘User Name’ (do not add '@farmingdale.edu')
      a. Anonymous Identity: leave this field completely blank
      b. Password: your Farmingdale State College User Name ‘password’
   E. Finally, Hit ‘Connect’
3) After hitting connect, your device should connect to FSC_Secure:
iOS (iPhone, iPad)

1) Connect your device to FSC_Secure:

2) Enter:
   - Your Farmingdale State College ‘User Name’ (do not add ‘@farmingdale.edu’)
   - Your Farmingdale State College User Name ‘password’

   The hit ‘Join’.
3) Click ‘Trust’.

4) You will now be connected to FSC_Secure: